
Comes One7'Day Earlier.
My regular dates at. Wa-Keen- ey will b e

the 1st and 3rd "Wednesday and Thursday,each month hereafter, as it is necessary thatI be at my home office in Ellis on Fridays. ... V

My Next Regular Date Will Be ApriL 18 and 19.
Watch this paper for future dates.

Home Office, . Yours truly,
Ellis, Kansas. J ' ' Dr. A. R. TALBOTT, Dentist.

A Full line of Spring Goods.
On our recent trip east we purchased the largest and best selected stock of

Spring Dress Goods ever brought to Wa-Keene- y. We have silks of all kinds and
the latest styles in Dress Fabrics. Prints and Muslins cheap.

: . 1, :

Shoes ! Shoes !

Again we want to call your attention to our line of Shoes." You know what
the are. The Selz Schwab Shoes and they are the best ever brought to Wa-Kee-ne- y.

All kinds always on hand for men, women and children.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LINE OF DR. REED'S CUSHION

SOLE SHOES FOR MEN. ALSO CUSHION SOLE SHOES FOR WOMEN.
S .

MILLINERY Don't make your purchase.until you have examined orfr stock,
and we are sure we can: please you Come in and see.'

FIRE INSURANCE. NOTARY PUBLIC.

LESTER C. MUDGE -

REAL ESTATE.
-- -

AGENT FOR C. E. PERKINS' COMPANY LA.NDS.

Improves the flavor
and adds to the health- -

,

fulness of the food.
16000 acres of fine wheat land for sale. Reasonable prices, small

cash, payment, balance eight equal annual installments.
Also large list of improved farms, ranches and alfalfa lands.

Call aud see me at WA-KpEJYE- T, KANSAS.
oooocoaocooccococcccecccecoccccoccooccccMrs. T. R. Moore.

Farmers Are Kings. . .

Their kingdoms are farms, tbeir
body-guar- d is their faithful guardian
who constantly accompanies them on
tbeir ways to protect them from all
harm and danger. Tbeir servants are
the domestic animals to assist them
when ever Deeded. Tbeir subjects
are wbo pay their duly tribute for
taking care of them and also furnish
tbem with the necessaries of life, as
eggs, butter, meat and the like. But
their enemies are numerous besides
those that are on the farms.

Farmers lives are indeed nicely
provided, they make It so. The soil
is unexhaustible in so many nice
things," but they have to dig for it.

ture has io store for you almost
anything you could wish for, so many
different kinds of grains, vegetables
and lucious fruits too numerous to
mention, and your linen made of flax
and hemp, as in many countries, you
ought to be proud of your vocation of
life and give thanks unto the LKrd.

An Ideal Orchard Southeast or

II

GROGERYSTAR
CALIFORNIA

VIA

AGENTS FOR U N I O N P AC I FI C
south slope for an orchard. Never EVERY DAY

From February 15, to April 7, 1906.

.00
have it in a draw or bottom ground.
High ground is more fruitful and
stands the winter better. Sandy sub-
soil is the best, have the ground plow $25:
ed deep then the roots will grow deep
and the trees will stand more dry

SHORT LINE. FAST TRAINS. NO DELAYS.

Be Sure Your 'Ticket Reads Over this Line.
Inquire of

R. E. MORSE.
weather. Manure-mulc- h is bad, be
cause the roots will grow too shallow,
rotten straw or litter is best. Have
a windbreak. to protect the trees, etc.

Chase & Sanborn's Choice Coffees, Heinz'
Pure Food Products and Schillings Spices.
Most complete line of canned goods in the city

The best is always the cheapest, and you, can
get them here.

We handle Yost's celebrated flour, High
Patent, Horse Shoe and None Such, and our prices

'are the lowest. -

We pay the highest market price for Poultry,
Eggs and Bitter.

Our -- aim is to give you good goods for your

now to select the best kind of trees FURNITURE!for poor climate and soil to do well,
and how to select the right kind of
trees to bear well is a very important
question. Some trees will not bear
fruit unless you get the right kind of This is the place to

Trade.
trees to go with to fertilize them, the
same as jn strawberries. Some peo
pie believe in planetary influence and
say trees set out in barren sign, a Our Prices Reasonablescanty crop will result. If set out in

r

sS Everybody
nows Th

a fruitful sign a full crop will follow.(money at lowest prices. Agents for the Victor Talk
ing Machine. 10 inch

. Records 60c.

Picture Frames Made to
Order.

Trade with us,

STAR GROCERY.
A lot of Pictures and Frames

Just Rece ved.

THERE'S IfO UNCERTAINTY
about, the character of our farming
implements. Everybody knows them
and the names they bear. They come
from factories whose reputation would
not permit them to turn out inferior.
IMPLEMENTS FOR FARMERS.
Have jou everything you ought to
have in this line? Drop in some even-

ing and see if we can't show you

something new.

A. B. JONES.

Never set out trees in freezing and
windy weather. Make sure to use a
Knife with a keen edge to cut out all
the bruised and broken roots and cut
out all damaged and weak branches,
and then cut back, at least, one-hal- f

of t he prey ious growth of the branches,
have the holes large enough to
straighten out the roots good. Some
plant their trees in subsoil well en-

riched with good rotten manure.
Never let any fresh manure ccme in
contact with the roots, don't plant
them too deep and run the soil well
in among the roots and stamp good
while filling up. Some think it best
to plant in spring while others prefer
fall planting, as the time is not so
pressing as in spring. Farmers ought
to be more ambitious about orchards
in order to do justice to themselves.
This is not a fruit country. People
said it was no farming country years
ago, but don't let that talking fool
you out of it, better try anyway.

Peter Mosdloch,

Nice Line of Rockers for
Old and Young.

: T. S. HOWE & SON,
Furniture and Funeral Supplies-Repai- r

Work a Specialty -
mDlement Housefrontowe

W. A. PPLER, Pmriftfnr ELLIS, KANSAS.

PORT
ARTHUR
ROUTE

HERE YOU ARE ! ! !

A big and complete line of
hardware to select from.

"Straight as the Crow Flies."

Kansas City SotSiern
Railway

The best men we have ever known
have been men who said very little
about how good they were. In fact,
they didn't make any pretens'e of be-

ing so much better than other folks.
And these people who are forever pa-

rading their piety make a fellow tir-
ed. V. iie!! : ::ian puts on that holier-than-tho-u

luok, and makes so much
noise telling about what a perfection
of piety lie possesses, you'd better
watch himN in "a trade. True piety
doesn't go on dress parade. It doesn't
get on the housetop with a megaphone
to talk about itself to the surrounding
country. True piety is accompanied
by a spirit of humility. And it is a
little bit safer when you are dealing
with one of these . sanctimonius fel-

lows who boast about their piety," to
look a little close to see whether all
the big potatoes aren't on the top

EXTREMELY LOW RATES ON
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS

OF EACH MONTH

Low Wagons, wide tires, for
the header boxes - especially,
Mitchell, Turn Bull and Har-
rison ago ns. Robinson and
Se'chler carriages, Piano head-
ers, 'King Oscar and Diamond

'
gangs, Century and Diamond

tion is a caucus; I stay out," said
Reeder, "because the caucus binds
the minority to support the decision
of the majority; does

"not." .
"

,

Watcher insisted that a cancus and
a conference were the same thing. .

"You're wrong," replied Reeder.
"A conference is merely a meeting at
which there is. an interchange of
views. A caucus is arneeting called
to put a political party on record on a
public question. The word caucus
takes its oriffion in the Indian word,
cawcawwassougli, hich means one
who pushes on. Cannon must do all
kinds of pushing on to get the Repub-
licans Pa. line for his program to keep
Oklahoma and Indian territory out of
statehood."

'JWho told you about that Indian
word?" asked watcher.

"Naaa. webster," replied Reeder.
A duck wbo had faithfully stuck to

business during the sunmer and laid
several dozen large, fawn colored eggs,
complained that she was not appre-
ciated. "See that ben over there?
said the duck; "she has not laid so
many eggs as I have, nor so big, but
she has books written about her and
verses composed in ber honor, while
nobody says a word about me." "The
trouble with you is," said a-- wise Buff
Leghorn cock that was standing near,
"that you do not tell the public what
you nave done. You lay an egg and
waddle off without saying a word,
while that sister of mine never lays
one without letting everybody know
it. If you want to cut any ice in

you must learn to adver-
tise." Trov Chief.

The tide of immigration has turned
to the South, where land is cheap and
crops abundant.

The Land of Fulfillment.
No othep section of the country

promises such great return from pro-
ducts of the soil and increased values.

It's Worth Your Time.
Write for frtse illustrated literature?

sulkies, Norwegian
lysters that turn square
around to the right or left

-- Marion Record.of the measure.
and leaves the furrow just,

as the mould board builds it, thereby Holding me weeds until the corn starts to grow
H.D.DUTTON
, TMVL MS. OT.

F. E. ROESLER,
MMIO-- AGENT.

A Wash inn tan dispatch of the loth
tells the following good one about our
own Reeder:

Representative Reeder of Kansas
had a dispute this afternoon with
Representative Watcher of Maryland
over the difference between a caucus
and a conference. Reeder i? an in-

surgent on thestatehood proposition;
Watcher is not.

"If this meeting the speaker" has
called to consider the statehood situa- -

Hiawatha incubators, Lightning grinders with power and sweep, J. Case thresher
goods with all steel separators. Riding attachments for all machinery. Harness and
saddlery goods. , - '

.

re want your trade, we solicit a share; we have a good trade, we desire it; we've
worked hard for it, we appreciate it and we are here to show you. -

Our price, the same, cash or on time. -

S. G. WARNER, G. P. & T. A.
lOS Thatch Bum.. KANSAS CtTY, MO.

Go to the Trego Mereari-til- e

company for your bran
and"shorts -

,
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